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LABORERS WANTED.

Near Concordia. Bolivar county, Missis-
sippi, I have 1,500 acres of laud in cotton
and com to be picked and housed. To ac-

commodate white and colored laborers I
have large frame-house- s with brick, lire
places in each, with berths and mattresses
in each house, sufficient to accommodate a
large nu.nber of laborers. The houc for

whites will be sepanted from those for

colored laborers. The highest price will be

paid for good hands. Wm. M. Si.f.im;k.

F. KUEI1LEII.

for the finest roasts, tlie juciest stea s,

the tenderest chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to

Fred Koehler's sample room ou Eighth
treet,where the very cream of the market is

always to be found.

FRESH OYSTERS.

W INTEIt'S OLD HEM ABLK OYHTKIt DKl'OT.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Cairo that we are now

receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to

sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house in the city and
as the season advances we will be enabled to

sell them much lower. We are now selling
the choicest brands at the following figure,
to-w- it : Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents ;

choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale

at Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel De Winters', late Arlington ho-

tel at any time, day or night,as the hotel is

never closed: Parties can always rely upon
getting them. Respectfully,

U. WlNTEIi & Co.

FOR SALE.

Lit on northeast corner Commercial ave-

nue, and Tenth street. Cheap.
M. J. HowLhV, Real Estate Agent.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

Fresh Mobilo oysters will be kept in

bulk through the season, constantly in

stock, and our numerous customers will be

supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,
hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality and all grades
at close figures. Send your orders to the

Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner

Eighth street. Robert Hkwett, Agent.

FA UN BAKER

STILL

and which invites attention
fluting garment. To be wild at

THE DAILY

THE ACTIVE.

And still they come and go-th- oso beau-

tiful, grand Active Base Burners. Don t
fail to see them hi Davidsons, Eighth

FOR SALE.

Five lots on ou Levee street, above Reed's

fouudry. Will be sold cheap. Title per-

fect. M. J. Howlkv, Real Estate Agent.

CANDIDATES' BALL,

For the benefit of

ANCHOR FIRE COMPANY NO. 7,

At Pettit's Hall, corner Twenty-eigh- t street

and Commercial avenue,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10.

admission 50 cents.

Committee ot Arrangements A, II.

Steele, P. II. Corcoran. Timothy Hessian,
George Hubbard, Put Eagau, James Car-

roll.
Floor Managers Edward Cotter, E. t .

Olines, Wm. Hardy.
Reception Committee r. ai. Muy, a.

B. Choat, E. B. Pettit.

A i'Krkkct Smoko Burner for steam boil-

ers. Borden, Sclleck & Co., St. Louis,
Mo. (2)

GARLAND BASE BURNER.

The heaviest and handsomest heating
tnv.. pvot ottered in this market, for soft

coal, also, same pattern for hard coal, a
favorite with all who have tried them. New
arrivals of every variety ot stoves for the
fall trade are rolling in every day. Last
but not least the celebrated Charter Oak
Cook Stoves. C. W. Henderson,

194 Commercial Avenue.

For Rent. Furnished rooms in a good
locality, with or without board. Apply
southeast corner Eleventh and Walnut
streets, second door.

Mrs. fitzokraij).

FOR SALE.
The "Burnside property" on corner south

east corner Seventh and Jefferson avenue.
House has ei?ht rooms and kitchen. Good

cellar, wood-she- d and cistern. Four lots.

Terms reasonable. M. J. Howlkv,
Real Estate Agent.

DAY SCHOOL.
Madame Flovd has oneued a daV school

at Turner hall, where she hopes to bo pat- -

roni.ed. Special success assured in matne-matic- s,

Latin, French and music. Terms

low.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 21

cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. OTIaha

A WISE DEACON.

"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me

how you kept yourself and family well the
past season, 'when all the rest of us have
been sick so much, and have had the doc-

tors visiting us so often."
"Bio. Taylor, the answer is very easy, i

used Hop Bitters in tune; kept my family
well and the doctor bills. Three
dollars' worth of it kept us well and able to
work all the time. I'll warrant it has cost
you and the neighbors one or two hundred
dollars apiece to keep sick the same time."

"Deacon I'll use your medicine here-

after."

CRUEL.

Why ought the children of a thief to be
burnt! Because their Pa steals (pastiles.)
Burns, scalds, cuts, bruises cured by Dr.
Thomas' Eclectriw Oil. Paul G. Sniuii,

Druggist.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

For the speedy cure of consumption and
all diseases that lead to it, such as stubborn
coughs, neglected colds, bronchitis, hay
fever, asthma, pain in the side ami chest,
dry hacking cough, tickling in the throat,
hoarseness, sore throat, and all chronic or

lingering diseases of the throat and lungs,
Dn King's New Discovery has no equal
and has established for itself a world-wid- e

reputation. Many leading physicians
recommend and use it iu their practice.

formula from which it is prepared is

highly recommended by all medical jour-

nals. The clergy and the press have com-

plimented it iu the most glowing terms.
Go to your druggist and get a trial bottle
free of cost, or a regular size for 1. For
sale by Geo. E. O'Hara. Druggist, Cairo,
111. (3)

Fellows' Coinpouud Syrup of Hypo-phosphit-

is not only the most re-

liable remedy for consumption, but it is a
specific also for bronchitis and asthma.

TUB Cl.OTUlKIt.

HE EE!

of ull ('ounolseurs of stylish, wi
the lowest figures. His stock of Hoys

pARNBAKER, THE CLOTHIER, the pioneer iu the Clothing business in this
city whom his competitors like no well to follow, both iu style of doing

business aud buying from first-clas- s wholesale houses announces to the readers
of Th! Bulletin that his Stock of Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods is grand

to he the

ami

gtreet.

saved

The

Clothing and Stetson's Hats is full and complete.

FARXBAKEH. The Clotbier
Corner Seventh and Comiueiciul Avenue.
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Fresh Oysters at A. T. DeBaun's, 56

Ohio Levee.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole-

sale and retail, at F. Kotsuieycr's.

Circuit cf urt, Judge Baker presiding,

was in session yesterday,

Governor Cullom will talk to Cairo's

handfull of republicans on the 19th hist.

Fresh Oysters nt A. T. DeBauu's, 5G

Ohio Levee.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole-gal- e

and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's.

Services in the German Lutheran

Church in the forenoon and eve-

ning.

The work of moving tlio old railroad

house is progressing slowly, one portion of

the building still stands on its old site.

Fresh Oysters at A. T. DeBaun's, 50

Ohio Levee.

Hon. Samuel S. Marshall, F. M. Young-bloo- d

and Gen. Wm. B. Anderson yester-

day completed an effectual canvass of

this district.
The Young People's Temperauce club

meets this afternoon at half-pas- t four in

Temperance hall. The meeting will be as

interesting as usual, and our young people

generally will be benefited by atteudiug.

The strong wind of night before last

blew down the rear portion of the new

brick wall of the addition to the dry goods

portion of the New York store. The

bricks fell into the store but no great dam-

age was done.

For Sale, a good young horse, phae-

ton and set of harness ; will be sold sepa-atel- y

or all together. Horse is young, gen

tle and well broken for buggy, saddle or

work, and just the kind for a lady to drive.

Apply at the Bulletin Office.

The Chicago Telegraph (Dem) refuses

to believe that Indiana was lost, and des-

perately warbles :

"She's a daisy, she's a darling,
Give her all the shouts you can,

For she lives on the banksot the Wabash,

And her name is Indy Ann."

The lovers of an evening's innocent en-

joyment should bear in mind that the

Rough and Ready tire company will give

one of their enjoyable sociables at their

hall to morrow night. The best of music
will be on hand to enliven the occasion and,

as usual, the best of feeling will prevail.

Go!

Let no democrat, unless prevented by

sickness, absent himself from any demo-

cratic meeting that may be held in his

neighborhood between now and the 2d day

of November. Encourage the speakers by

your presence. Take your boys along, and

invito your republican neighbor and his

boys to accompany you. "There's millions

in it."
Captain Keyser, who has the contract

for building the embankment of the s

railroad extention, expected to have

completed the work by this time, but, owing

to wet weather, he has been able to work

only half a day during last week, which

delayed the completion considerably. The

tiack has been laid as far as the embank-

ment is finished.

Mr. Ed Ackcrman was in the city yes

terday. He reports Mr. Joe Roberts, the

editor ot the Pulaski Patriot, as being

mite ill and confined to his bed. We real- -

regret that Joe should be thus alllicted

and, although he is deserving of punish
ment, hope that "He who tempers the wind

to the shorn lamb" will not atllict him too

severely.

An ordinance recently passed by the

city council, gives any of our citizens who

may choose to do so the privilege to build

sidewalks in front of their premises at their

own expense. This privilege is limited to

the 20th inst., after which date the city

cletk will advertise for proposals to have

all necessary walks built. We mention

this fact for the benefit of those who may

wish to build their walks themselves.

-- The DuQuoin Tribune says: "L. P.

Parker, of St. Johns, we understand, is

soon to sever his connection with the busi-

ness up there, and to assume the manage-

ment of the St. Charles Hotel at Cairo,

which has been purchased by Halliday &

Co., and fitted up in flrst-claB- style from

top to bottom. Mr. Parker is a good busi-

ness man, but timi alone will only tell

whether he is especially fitted for a land

lord."
Had Sheriff McCorkle been murdered

in a southern state and had he been a re

publican, the northern republican organs
would have filled their columns with fiend

ish assaults upon southern people. Mc

Corkle was a democratic sheriff, and he

was foully murdered by republican blood- -

tubs and repeaters, and the republican or
guns either decline to say anything about it

or defend the murderers. The bitter course

is the most prevalent.

The News of lust night says: "Tim

Bulletin was right. Judge Bird is work'

iiitf for the success of the Demo

cratic statu ticket, nothwithstund
iug his statement to the contrary."
The Bulletin did not state that Judge
Bird was working for the success of the
"state ticket" as the News will learn, if it
again reads our statement. We said that
the Judgo was working for the election of
Mr. Oberly only, and so he Is. and f.ir the
best of reasons ns tlio raws w ill learn ere

many days pass. The Judge's eloquence

will bo heard in behalf of the colored man's
friend by every dark hucd son in Illinois,
and the reasons for his actions will com-

mand the attention, not only of every col-

ored republican, but every white republican
as well.

Hon. John II. Oberly began a canvass
of this district yesterday. He will make
ten speeches iu various parts of it before
the election, having made the first at Shaw-neetow- n

yesterday. He will speak aGolcon-da- ,

Monday, October 18; Metropolis, Tues-

day, October 19; Jonesboro, Thursday, Oc-

tober 21; Sparta, Friday, October 23; Ma-

rion, Thursday, October 28; Murphysboro,
Friday, October 30; Cairo, Monday, No-

vember 1. He has so far made a most ef-

fectual canvass, and will continue to work
dilligently until the close of tho campaign.

The members of tho Ladies' Christian

Temperance Union concluded at their last

meeting to give a fair and festival on the
14th and loth of December, and to make
it one of the very best affairs of its kind

ever gotten up in Cairo. They ask that
every member of the organization contrib-

ute fancy articles of every description, and

work dilligently to make it a grand success.

That the ladies can get up a magnificent

festival they have satisfactorily proven by

past efforts in that line, and our citizens

may rest assured that if tho full force of
the organization is concentrated upon the

accomplishment of the object aforesaid,

they will not fail to see a really grand af-

fair.
Mr. L. C. Tallmage, of Chicago, gener-

al manager of the Illinois Bell Telephoue

company, favored The Bulletin with a

call yesterday, and will remain in this city

until the arrival of Mr. Washburne, the

superintendent of tho work of construction
of telephone exchanges, who was expected
here yesterday. Mr. Tullmage returns to

Chicago and will immediately

forward the supplies necessary to complete

the exchange in Cairo, and expects to have
tho telephone in operation in a very

The matter of right of way will be

brought before a special meeting of the

city couucil and will undoubtedly be al-

lowed without a dissentiug vote. The sub-

scribers in Cairo number over fifty of the

leading business men, and before the lines

are fairly in operation the number will very-likel-

be doubled. Its great convenience,

combined with its cheapness, commends it

at once. A special line will be run to the

house of each subscriber, and instantaneous

communication can be had with any part

of the city at any time, as the office will be

kept open day and night. The company

will publish tho names of the subscrilers,

alphabetically arranged ami mentioning the

business in which they are engaged.

The steamer Champion, transformed

into Dan Rice's floating opera house.was at

the landing yesterday, and the troupe gave
first class entertainment, consisting of

music, dancing, specialties and the higher

class of minstrel performance, yesterday af

ternoon and another in the evening. A de

scription of the boat and the hall has al

ready appeared in The Bulletin, and we

need therefore not go into details. We

will say, however, that the transformation

of the cabin of the boat into a No. 1 ope

ra house with seats, stage, scenery and all

the necessary attachments and the manner
iu which it was done was a complete sur-

prise to every one of the hundreds who

visited it yesterday. The seating capacity
of the hall is eight hundred. Tho reserved

seats nearest the stage, (which is built iu

stern where was once the ladies cabin) will

consist of four hundred opera chairs. The

niueum will occiif the lower deck and

will be a great addition to the many other
attractions 'ntleied to the public in this last

and crowning enterprise of the veteran Dan

Rite. The troupe is composed of twenty- -

six people, each one a star artist in his or

her line. At Cape Girardeau, night before

lust, the Colonel informs us, ho was com

pellcd to turn away hundreds of people

who were anxious to see the per

formance, listen to the music

and enjoy tho singing. The per-

formance last night gave unbounded satis

faction. The singing and stage perform-

ance was superb. Rounds of applause

greeted each successful performer, and the

whole cntertaiunient was pronounced a

grand success. We do not particularize,

because where all was bo well done it seems

impossible to select and praise any individ-

ual actor. We believe that it is the opin

ion of all who visited the Champion that

the enterprise will prove a grand success

rtnnnr.hillv and otherwise, because true

merit will always bo successful.

THE OBERLY BOOM.

Havinir heard that Mr. W. T. Scott, a

prominent republican politician, whoso

word can bo relied on, had returned from

Bloomington, where a convention of col

ored people was held on tho Dith, we, in

company with one of our prominent citizens,

called ut his residence last night, with the

inti.ntinn of ascertaining from him the

ohicet and actions of tho convention,

His residence is situated on Hev

enth street between tlm avenues

im.1 Iu mill nl Hill ne utest cottages in tlio

city Upon arriving there, Mrs. Scott an

swered tho bell in person and politely in

funning us that Mr. Scott was not at homo

ot tho time, but was presently expected

nsked us to step in and await his return

Tho invitation was accepod and we stepped

Into a perfect gem of a parlor. Tho floor

was coveted with Brussels carpet; tho

I'nrnllnrn was of the most iiXTOIiaivc ! the

walls were graced with throinos and paint

ilia in heavy frames of costly wood,
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which were tastefully arranged. In short,

the residence of Mr. Scott, in.iide and out,

is a pleasant picture of a comfortable home,

and at once impresses the visitor with the

culture and taste of the occupants. After

waiting a short time Mr. Scott returned,
and we at once acquainted him with the ob

ject of our visit. He said it was true that
the colored people of Illinois had as

sembled in convention at Bloom

ington on the 13th. Nineteen
districts were there,

and that the of these dis
tricts, with tlm exception of thiee, voted

for tl.e adoption of a resolution by which

tliey pledged their undivided support to

Ilou. John II. Oberly. fur secretary of state,
in preference to Mr. Dement, the repub-

lican candidate fur the same office, and

that the three w ho voted against the reso

lution had stated that while they would

not vote i. for Mr. Oberly, they
would nor vote for Mr. Dement.
The colored people would vote for every

other notniaee ou the state tick-

et except Mr. Oberly's opponent, and this

for the very best of reasons as a'l would

soon learn.
An Oberly club of sixteen hundred col

ored had already been farmed

in Chicago, and other in his

interest were about to spring up iu every

county in the state.
In a few days we will lay before our

readers all the reasons by which the colored

people are actuated in this movement, to

gether with such other farts as will leave

little or no doubt, even in the minds of our

republican leaders, of the election of our

honored citizen to the office of secretary of

state. The Oberly boom is booming, boys,

aud, iu the language of the former editor

of the levee luminary, "no ."

-- Col. Wood is home again.

Judge Green returned home from Gol- -

conda

Miss Ida Harrell is visiting Mr. and

Mis. A. P. Oakes in

Judge Bird is expected home Tuesday,

after an absence of several weeks.

Judge D. M. Browning, of Benton,

linois, is at the Planter's House.

-- Mrs. W. F. Schuckers aud daughters

weut north on the I. C. railroad trait; yester

day.

Sheriff F. M. Thomas of

nois, was registered at the Planters House

esterday. He is on his way to Chester,

having in charge a gentleman who has beeu

elected to serve the state for a term of

years.

THE

WIIF.HK AND WHEN TO 00 TO DAY.

There will be the regular morning and

evening services held at the Methodist

church, corner Walnut and Eighth street.

Sunday School at the church of the

Redeemer, this morning, at I) o'clock a. m.

All are earnestly invited to be present.

Ben M.Hagey, stipt. pro tern.

Rev. B. Y. George will hold services

this morning and evening, in the Presby

terian church, ou Eighth street, and will

also nrcaclt a sermon at half-pas- t four in the

afternoon, at the Delta engine house, ou

Commercial avenue between Seventeenth

and streets.

THE LATE RACE.

Wo publish below an affidavit from Mar-

shall Brown, which explains itself. He

that he purposely lost the race

between Harry and Julia, which was run

in the park a few days ago. Friends of

the horso suspected as much at the time and

aro now willing to repeat the race nt

anv time. and for any

amount. They know who bribed Brown,

ami may make it warm for the guilty party

unless he effects a between tho

betters on tho race. Tho time made by

Harry in tho park race was not near his

best timo. Iu a letter wntton by ono v. A
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Kige, of Cape Girardeau, dated' October
Ifth, we read that Hurry's time there,
without any preparation and ou a strangn
track, was 5:42 iu a two mile race, which
is 2:51 for one mile, and much better time
than he made in the park.

State ok Illinois, Ai.examjeii l

Coiwrr, City ok Caiho, (

Marshall Brown this day appeared before
the undersigned police magistrate of the
city of Cairo, who being duly swoiu says
under oath that, in consideration of fifteen
dollars to him paid, he pulled his horse,
Harry Hill.so as to let the O'Hara mare win
the race lately ran at St. Mary's park, (Oct.
9, WO) and futhrr says not.

Marshall Biiow.n.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, Geo.

E. Olmsted, police magistrate of the city ot
Cairo, 111., this 16th day ot October, A. D

1"!0. Geo. E. Olmsted,
Police Magistrate.

Writtan for tlu-C,r- Bulk-ti-

WILLIE SXKLL,
--t

IS MKMOIUIU.

Delh tugH hovered troucd in.
Aud plucked oar n.itbud fur,

To b!o4Kom la celcntm! rvilmi,
Vhart in felt no nt or cure

J ! hti tk-- our littie Willi,.,
Full of purity nd lore,

And pltctd him wilu the nic n

In the brnteon !nl iWe
Silently e lonljr U'.d him,

'Neth the KriTi-jwd'- t ;r to
And the form of our Ut'.ic Willie

(a oar borne no more it etn

We miii hi rhlldlh praU'.v,
We mi hit merry uii-e- .

Arid the ftniUni; cherub f.:e.
Tbt we wt-r- e wont to toe.

O, Willie, darling Willie!
Tbou who art now on high.

Priy turn we will be anlttd.
Iu lhuv realm bejrond the tkj.

A Kmon

con. II SYKIT

hl'KCIAL.

N FORMATION WANTED.

The ncitnair adilri-- i wanted of tha heir of
J AMES HKAUVKY. a oldier uf the war of lsl-.- '

who located with a military warrant a one lourili
m rtlon of land, near Lllllo Hock, Ark , many

cara;?.. Address triiix.J VII W I lU It,
Conway, Kftnlkner Co., Arkancftf.

IOU SALK. A now Jol ofilco. cnmjilotein ewr)
l . . I .. - un,l lit.it uhal id UsMtltArl tt9 thn HI n

JL. al. IHBI HUU Jiir-- ti mat id .w. .Uw

of job. pmphlit ami other work in small town
lie niniiTdm r an va -

dry by a Job printer ol m yeura ixncrleuce. Type.
uiirutT. etc . are ui m iwi mj , ... r1
loci oruer. lue pre n uixuiii mruiuiu. rui
iiartlcuhr.aililreiiH "A." care of Uulletlu efflce,
Cairo, Illinole.

FOIt REMOVING PRIVY TLBSpitOI'OSALS
Sealed proposal will be received by the Board or

of tliecity of Cairo until the xd lnt , for
.. t I .lnu.iuln.nf... Oil.... tllhll Thuine renio.ai niiu tn iniriiift p..- - -
contractor will be required to empty, clean and re- -

. . ...I. u nn.a uv.rv tun WI.ICH
Iliril raijll IUU nn "lieu
ami to remove tlio content, to uch point beyond

the city an mov be autlsfftctory to the board, llld
uliould be ao much Uir the removal of each tub.

Uy order tf the board or health.
N. II Til ISTLKWOOD, Chairman.

Cairo, 111., October In, ISHO.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTO YES I STOVES!!

AIL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

T

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer o! and Peuler in

TIX, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS 07 JOB WORK DONB TO ORDEH

NO. 87 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - - Illinois,


